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AMONG OC/R BOOKS.
H-E sui) iasTshilling fit-
so bot upons
thepavenient;

the trolleys clanged
w<ith loud incessance

ele. iii their passing; the
great dnays rumbled;

1,the carts rattled, and
ail tlîe clamour of
city life seerned ta
vibrate w<ith doubled

~: I'~ ~ intensity, as 1 stood

tenior af the big bootk

store, glancing dis-
tasteftillyover papen-

P covered fiction laid

ou fo sumr rnead-

- 'o Haggand, Mere-
Sdithî, Crawford, Cor-

i elli, Cnockett, nîy
Seye wandered rest-

.. less andhalf distaste-
-.zfoi. "lGive mne

somiething wvorth
'<vile," 1 said, <' yet
suited to the season.

Stimething dainty and full of pretty fancies."
The bookseller, whvo is also a book-lover,

smiled and laid before me a little volutme in
yelhotv and gold,-itself seening a bit of August
sualshine. Il This will suit yau," lie said. " ht
is delightful. 'Lau w<ilI enjay every page af it."

He w<as a '<ise booksehler and knew bis cus-
tomer; for, Io, w<ith the first turned page, aIl
the restlessness and '<earnîess vanislied, the
days of my years counted as nauigbt, and 1 '<as
away in the child-land, living over againi the
wvanderful ' golden age.'

"The Golden Age," by Kenneth Graham, is
aote af the daintiest little volumes it bas been
nîy pleasune ta caine across in many months;
and the daintiness extends fnam thougbt and
expression ta outer formn and appeanance. This
small book of ' sketches,' as the '<viter modestly
ternis bis wark, is a series of beautiful little
etchings oi childhood and that wonderful '<vc'ld
af imîagination,- or is it the tnuest reality ?-in
wvbich we have aIl a one-timie dwelling, but tram
whîose shores w<e sail fan, fan toa soon.

The author adopts the neflective attitude af
the child, and it is from this standpoint that wve
view life. We are out for ' A Holiday,' '<e are
searching for ' A Princess,' wve are the ' Ango-
nauts'; while the ' Olympians' in the inimitable
prologue, are those w<e knew< and remember so0
wveil in the long ago. 'Let it is the attitutde of
the child growil up, who, looking Sack, pen-
ceives that the w<orid w<hich hie once dwelt in
wvas ail blue and gald.

There is no childishness non undue simplicity
af speech ; indeed, the literany style is perfect ;
and ta this fact, together wvitlb the insight and
sympathy displaycd, the cbarm of the book is
due.

Childnen will enjoy it mucb, since it tells of
the ' Age' w<hicli is their to-day. But aider
falk wvill enjay it mare; since tos thein it is truly
a ' Golden Age,' aIl agheam %\ith the enchant-
ment af distance.

In the prologue, wvhich is devoted toa- achild
vie< af ' grow<n-tups ',-is it in sad satire, 1 won-
der, that the authon ternis tbiem «Olympians '?-

the utter lack af titidenstandi ng and sympatby
between the wvorld af cbild antd aduit is aptly
and amiusingly set forth from the standpaint of
the former.

"Thie.ç elders,-our betters by trick of chance,-
liaving absolute licence tai induige in thie pleasure ottifle,

yet get no good of it. They rnigit. dabble in the pond
ail day, hunst the chickesis, climnb trees in Suniday
clotes; they wvcre frce ta issue forth and buy gun-
powder, Irea te ire cnnuons and explude mines on (lie
lawvn ; yct they nover did any ai these things. No
irsistiblc eniergy haulcd theni ta chutrcli ois Sundays ;
yet they ivent there of thecir own accord, thougli tltcy
betraycd no grcatcr dliîglit iii ;be experience than
ourscivcs.....

It ivas incessant mattcr for amazement iîow these
Oiyr.îpians wouid talk over our lieads,-during meals,
for instance, of this or the other social or political
inanity, under the delusion that thiese pale pbarntasims of
reaiity %%crc ainoug the importances of lite. IVe

iluitcatin g silentiy, could have told îhemn what
rcai life wvas. %Ve ltad just lcft it outside, and wcre ail
ons firc ta get back ta it. .. .. .

Howv could reasonable people spcnd ilicir prcciotis
tine so ? That was ever aur ivotder, as we bounded
forth ait iast-to the aid dlay pits ta make pots, or te
hunt bears among the bazels.

The book contains a score of bright littie
essays, each rich wvith the thoughts and imagin-
ations of the dear ' Golden Age;' and because
the thoughts of' youth are long, long tbouglits,
and the imaginations wvondrous pure, because
also the author is one of those fewv wvbo, passing
from the £ Golden Age,' yet lives within the
ligbit of its shining,-wve read them wvith deliglbt.

In ' Heather From Brae,' a series of charac-
ter sketches of Scotch country life, the author,
David Lyall, becomes a student in the school of
fiction of whichiMaclaren and Barrie are masters.
Only a student, since these sketches, Iacking
the vivid characterisation and punger.t humour
of the dwvellers ini Drumtochty and Thrums, are
but indistinct portraits, which soion fade from
our memory. Yet tlîey are very chu. ming in
their pretty tenderness, and wvill give a pleasant
hiour of reading to the men and wvomen who yet
love gentle thougbts.

The first sketch, 'At the Door,' is somewhat
suggestive of ' The Doctor's Story ' in IlBonnie
Brier Bush," wvhile Lisbethi Gray, of Stanerigg,
is a character essentially formed upon Mfargel
.Ilozce. It is almost a pity that this pretty Jittle
volume of tales sbould appear so closcly imita-
tive, since it is thus brought in disadvantageous
comparison. Viewved apart, and from basis of
menit alone, it may be most pleasantly com-
mended.

' Robin' and ' A Lost Lamb' are two touch-
ing and effective tales of the influence of a little
child. In the latter a baby girl wvanders away
in a snowstorm and is lost ail nigbt ; hier dis-
tracted parents and friends believe her ' bunied
feet deep in the drift,' but with early morning
slie is found in the sheep ' bucht.'

Betty saw a sight in the ewe-bucitt, whicb made her
lieart leap witbin hier. She thnught it wvas fuit of sbicep
witli their lambs, and tîtat in a far corner, crouching
close ta tite dike, ini the bieidest bit of ail wvas an aId,
gentie, grey.faccd ewc witb lier own littie lamb beside
lier; but ilierc %vas something cIsc-a bit of brighl.
colour, and a gleamn of white above it, and the sheen of
a cliîld's golden licad. .. ..... Betty stooped dot-n
with a great saul and gathered he cilid close ta lier
warni breast, scarcely w-aking her, though she crooned
over ber ina fashion wvhich made a strange stir in bier
h)u'.*band's heart,

' A Wiastrel Redeemed' is penhaps, and,
alas, one of the most realistic portraitures is
the book, while the little closing sketch, ' Wor-
thy of his Hire,' -is not only frauglbt, with
ethical trutb, but is in litcnary value indicative
of a certain strength and genre wvbich shows
the wvriter to be capable of creating greater
-works if lie but cornes out from the shadow of
imitation into the ligbt of individuality.

As wvc turn from these gentler litenatures to
Hardy's -'A Laodicean," wve are impresscd
afresl wvith the wvice divergence of fiction, wvbicb,
indeed, is varied as the mold and trend of
human thought.

As neaders, wve eachi have our preferences,
our individual inclinations. We have eacb our
favourite authors, ivith whose thought our otn

is in close touch. Meredith for one, Corelli for
another, Crockett for a third, K.pling for-
wvcll, possibly, for ail, or nearly aIl. There are
readers wvho do not appreciate this master of
tropical virility, but they are few iii number.

So it is that wve may say we like or do flot
like this or that author, without necessarily
suffening the stigma of stupidity, snce '<e
merely mean that lie does or does flot appeal ta
us, and w<e fi Ad or fail ta find response within
us to bis caîl.

Pensonally, 1 do flot cane for Thiomas Hardy.
But w<hat of that. This wrviten wvbo has made
the Wessex of bis novels known and beloved,
staging every mile of it with bis strong scenes,
peopling it w<ith his clîaracters,-shall lie lack
a great clientele of readens?* For this authon
appeals langely to a certain grave-I liad alnîost
written pessimistic class-" into whvose soukb
the iron has entered, and wiîose years have il ss
pleasure in them now< thani heretofore. And
the class unfortunately is an extensive one.

But in l'A Laodicean " Mr. Hardy lays aside,
as best hie cars, his customary sombre goivning
of thouglit, and wvnites a ligliter tone story for
" comfontable oiles w<hose lines have fallen te
them in pleasant places." The plot,-if se
slight and placid a construction nia> ihus be
termed,-is sufficiently original ta command
and retain the interest. A young Philistine,
Paula Power, becomes the possessor througli
hier father's demise of an aid castle, which he,
a wealtby railway constructor, punchased frot
the last member of an almost extinct line-the
De Stancys.

The medioeval influence of castle and lands
upon hier, and the struggle between bier inherited
puritanism and acquired royalisni, wbhichi con-
tinues under vaniaus guises and incidents
throughout the book, is cleverly told. It begirs
'<vhen upon the veny brink of the baptistny she
refuses ta be immersed, it continues in lier
indecisions concerning the renovationt of the
castie ; %vhiether it shahl be modernised -or
repaired in keeping with the original media--val
architecture. It enters into lier love affairs,
causing bier to hesitate between the young
archîtect witbout ancestry, aî;d the last of the
castle uine-a De Stancey. Because this modern
maid is thus betw<een twvo impelling influences.
within and wvitbout, because she is neitlien cold
nor hot, but lukewarm, she witîs the tithe apel-
lative, "lA Laodiceans."

That the terni befits ber even to the last is
shown, wvhen having married the young archi-
tect, and being perfectly content with bier choice,
sbe watcbes tbe burning of bier castle,-whichi
bas been set on flue by a gnaceless illigetimiate
scion of the De Stancey bouse.-with the follow-
ing comment:

Wliat I realiy amn, as fan as 1 know, is one of thai
body ta %,,-ons iukewarmth is not ani act ident, but a
provisional necessity, tili they sceni more ciearly....

' Neyer mind' said lier husband, «\ Te wil btîild a
newv bouse tram the ground, eclectic in style. Yois,
Paula, wvili be yourself again, and recover the warp
given ta your niind by the rnediaevalism of the place.'

«Vcry weii. WVcll build a r.ew bouse beside the miin
.nd show the modern spirit for evermore. But, George,
1 wish -- ' nd Paula expressed a sigli.

« Vell ?,
11 wisli my castle wasn't burnt ; and I wvish yots werea

De Stancy.,

A book af charming tales for childnen and
child-lovers, entitled "'Twiliglit H-ours," cornes
to us this month from the pens of Mary S. Claude.

No child wvill read or listen ta these dehightful
st.ories without Ioving Nature and Nature's chiil-
dren the more. REVIEWER.

-The Golden Agc.-' by Kcnneth Grahime, Stone & Rimball.
Chicago.

licather From Brac.- by David Lyall. Fleming Il. Revelt Co.
A Iaodim-tn." by Thamas Ilardy, htc-Islliatn & Co., Ncw York.

Copp Clnrk. Toronto.
-Twilitht hlours," b>' bary Claude, Copp Cla rk, Toraia.


